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महा�कवि�श्री	सो�मदे�भट्टवि�रचि�तः� कथा�सोरिरत्सो�गर�

 कथा�म�खंम ) ना�म द्वि तः	यो� लम्बक�
SECOND 'LAMBAKA' NAMED 'INTRODUCTORY TALE '

तः%तः	योस्तःरङ्ग�/THIRD WAVE

तःतः� सो �त्सोर�ज्यो� � प्रा�प्यो वि-त्रा� सोमवि-/तः� क0शा�म्ब्यो�स्थिस्थातः� सोम्योक्छशा�सो�देयोना� प्राजाः��॥1॥
Having obtained the kingdom of Vatsas from his father, staying in the city of Kaushaambi, Udayana ruled the
people well.
(Vatsa Kingdom was one of the sixteen kingdoms in the northern region of JambooDveepa, and named after the 
Kaashi King Vatsa. After the city of Hastinaapura was flooded by River Gangaa, Kaushaambi became the capital
for the kings of Moon dynasty. Udayana is usually referred to by the names of VatsaRaaja, Vatsesha, 
Vatseshvara etc meaning the ‘king of Vatsas’.)

VEENAA, ELEPHANTS, WINE, WOMEN, HUNTING

यो0गन्धर�योणा�द्येषु� भर� वि�न्योस्यो मस्थिन्त्राषु� बभ>� सो शाना? र�जाः� सो�खंष्�क�न्तःतःत्-र�।
सोदे� चिसोषु� म%गयो�� �	णा�� घो�षु�तः	� � तः�� देत्तां�� ��सो�द्विकना� ->�D नाक्तं� द्विदेनाम��देयोतः )॥3॥
Slowly Udayana gave off the responsibility of the kingdom to Yaugandharaayana and others, and remained busy
in enjoying various pleasures. Most of the time, he was out on hunting (elephants). Night and day he played the 
Veenaa named ‘Ghoshavatee’ which was gifted by Vaasuki (serpent-king) to him. 
तःत्तांन्त्रा	कलचिनार्ह्ला�/देम�हामन्त्रा�शा	क% तः�ना ) आचिनाना�यो � सो�योम्यो सोदे� मत्तां�न्�नाद्वि -�ना )॥4॥
He brought home all the rogue wild elephants, after subduing them by enslaving them by the magical power of 
the sound emanating from the strings of that Veenaa.
सो ��रना�रJ�क्त्रान्दे�प्राचितःम�ल�क% तः�� सो�र�� मस्थिन्त्राणा�� � म�खंच्छ�यो�� �त्सोर�जाः� सोम� --0॥5॥
VatsaRaaja drank off simultaneously the liquor adorned by the reflection of the moon-disc of the faces of the 
coquettish girls, and also the lustre of the faces of the ministers.
(Since  the king was addicted to liquor and women, the faces of the ministers wore creases of worries and had 
lost the lustre. The king was always surrounded by harem girls who fed him liquor. Their faces reflected in the 
wine held in their hands. Even as he drank that wine reflecting the faces of the girls, he drank away also the 
lustre of the faces of the ministers.)
(Yet the king cherished a desire to marry the princess of Ujjayini, the daughter of his enemy-king, who was a 
girl of extraordinary beauty and character. But he knew it was impossible and was distressed.)
क� लरू-�ना�रू-� म भ�यो�/ क्��वि- ना वि�द्येतः। एक� ��सो�देत्तां�ख्यो� कन्योक� श्री>योतः -रम )। 
कथा� प्रा�प्योतः सो� �चितः चि�न्तः�मक�म���हा सो�। 
‘There is no wife anywhere who will suit my great dynasty. I have heard about a girl named VaasavaDattaa!
How will I ever attain her?’ He got this one worry in his mind.
(ChandaMahaaSena, ‘Violent MahaaSena’, King of Ujjayini, the father of VaasavaDattaa also knew about 
Udayana. He wanted his daughter to get married into that great dynasty which was adorned by the Paandavas. 
But he had heard about Udayana’s vices; and Udayana was his sworn enemy also. He wondered what he could 
to do get his wish fulfilled.) 
सो�ऽवि- �ण्डमहा�सोना उज्जाःचियोन्यो�मचि�न्तःयोतः )-
That ChandaMahaaSena of Ujjayini  also thought like this,
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'तः�ल्यो� मद्दु�द्विहातः�भ/तः�/ जाःगत्योस्थिस्मन्ना वि�द्येतः। अस्थिस्तः ��देयोना� ना�म वि�-क्षः� सो � म सोदे�।
‘There is no one who is suitable to be a husband to my daughter except that Udayana who always is against me! 
तःत्कथा� ना�म जाः�म�तः� �श्योश्च सो भ�न्मम। 
How will I bring him under control and make him my son-in law also?
उ-�योस्त्�क ए��स्थिस्तः योदेटव्यो�� भ्रमत्योसो0, एक�क_ द्वि रदे�न्बध्नान्म%गयो�व्योसोना	 ना%-�। 
There is only one trick that can be used. 
That king always wanders alone in the forest and is addicted to capturing elephants.
तःना स्थिच्छद्रेणा तः� यो�क्यो��ष्टभ्यो�ना�योयो�म्योहाम )। 
I will use this weakness of his to capture him, and bring him here.
ग�न्ध�/ज्ञस्यो तःस्यो?तः�� सो�तः�� चिशाष्यो	कर�चिम �। 
I will make my daughter his student in learning the Gaandharva music (heavenly music of Gandharvas).
तःतःश्च�स्यो�� स्�यो� तःस्यो �क्षः�� स्थिस्नाह्येदेसो�शायोम )।
His eyes then naturally will be attracted towards her for sure.
ए�� सो मम जाः�म�तः� �श्योश्च चिनायोतः� भ�तः )। 
In this way, he will become my son-in-law and will come under my control also. 
ना�न्यो�ऽस्त्यो�-�यो� क�ऽप्योत्रा योना �श्यो� भ�च्� सो�'॥12॥ 
There is no other way to bring him under control.’
इचितः सो�चि�न्त्यो तःस्थित्सोद्ध्यो? सो गत्�� �स्थिण्डक�ग%हा� �ण्डJमभ्योच्यो/ तः�ष्ट�� �क्रे ऽस्यो� उ-यो�चि�तःम )॥13॥ 
Having thought like this, he went to the temple of Goddess Chandikaa in order to pray for the success of his 
enterprise. He worshipped the Goddess and asked for this boon. 
"एतःत्सो�-त्स्योतः र�जाःन्ना चि�र� �स्थिkछतः� तः�" इचितः शा�श्री�� तःत्रा�सो��शारJर�� सोरस्�तः	म )॥14॥ 
He heard a bodiless voice from the sky, “Raajan! The wish you have entertained all these days will be fulfilled!”
तःतःस्तः�ष्ट� सोम�गत्यो ब�द्धदेत्तांना मस्थिन्त्राणा� सोहा �ण्डमहा�सोनास्तःम��था/मचि�न्तःयोतः )॥15॥ 
Feeling happy, ChandaMahaaSena returned home and discussed the same with his minister BuddhaDatta.
'म�ना�द्धतः� �	तःल�भ� रक्तंभ%त्यो� महा�बल� असो�ध्यो�ऽवि- सो सो�म�दे� सो�म्ना� तः��स्थिन्नारूप्योतः�म )'॥16॥ 
“Udayana is arrogant with self-respect; has no greed; adored by his loyal servants; and is of great strength. He 
cannot be defeated by any strategies of Saama (conciliation), Daana (gifts), Bheda (Rift), or Danda (battle).
Anyhow let us try the Saama strategy first.”
इचितः सो�मन्त्र्यो सो ना%-� दे>तःमक�  सोम�द्विदेशातः )- "गच्छ म �ना�द्ब्रू>द्विहा �त्सोर�जाःचिमदे� ���, 'मत्-�त्रा	 तः� ग�न्ध�p चिशाष्यो� 
भवि�तः�चिमच्छचितः, स्नाहास्तःऽस्म�सो� �त्तांत्त्�� तः�चिमहा?�?त्यो चिशाक्षःयो'॥18॥ 
After such a conclusion, that king ordered a messenger,“Go and give this message to VatsaRaaja as sent by me.
‘My daughter wants to become your student and learn the Gaandharva Music. If you have any regards for us, 
come here itself and teach her.’”
इत्यो�क्त्�� प्राविषुतःस्तःना दे>तः� गत्�� न्यो�देयोत्क0शा�म्ब्यो�� �त्सोर�जाः�यो सो�देशा� तः� तःथा?� सो�॥19॥ 
So ordered by the king, the messenger went to VatsaRaaja in the city of Kaushaambi, and gave the message 
exactly as told by his king.
�त्सोर�जाः�ऽवि- तःच्छ्रुत्�� दे>तः�देना�चि�तः� ��� यो0गन्धर�योणास्योदेमक�न्तः मस्थिन्त्राणा�ऽब्रू�	तः )-
"द्विकमतःत्तांना सो�द्विदेष्ट� सोदे-D मम भ>भ�जाः�, ए�� सो�द्विदेशातःस्तःस्यो क�ऽचिभप्रा�यो� दे�र�त्म�ना�"॥21॥ 
VatsaRaaja heard this and consulted Yaugandharaayana about the messenger’s words, in private.
 “What is this insolent message sent by that king? What purpose would that wicked man achieve by this?”
इत्यो�क्तं� �त्सोर�जाःना, तःदे� यो0गन्धर�योणा� उ���?ना� महा�मन्त्रा	 सो स्��चिमद्विहातःचिनाष्ट�र�-"भ�वि� व्योचिसोचिनातः�ख्यो�चितः� प्रारूढा� तः 
लतः� यो� इदे� तःस्यो� महा�र�जाः कषु�योकट�क�  फलम ), सो द्विहा त्�� र�चिगणा� मत्�� कन्यो�रत्नेना ल�भयोना ) ना	त्�� 
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�ण्डमहा�सोना� बद्ध्�� स्�	कतः�/चिमच्छचितः।तःन्म�k� व्योसोना�चिना त्�� सो�खंना द्विहा -र?ना%/-�� सो	देन्तःस्तःषु� ग%ह्येन्तः खं�तःस्थिष्�� 
�नाद्वि -��"॥25॥ 
To these words of VatsaRaaja, the great minister Yaugandharaayana who was the well-wisher of his master, 
replied,“MahaaRaaja (O Great king)! The ill-fame about your vices has spread out in this world like a deep-
rooted spreading creeper. This is the astringent bitter fruit it has yielded. 
ChandaMahaaSena thinks that you are a man addicted to pleasures only, and so he wants to entice you with his 
gem of a daughter; imprison you; and own you! Give up all your bad habits! 
Kings addicted to vices are easily captured by the enemies, like catching the elephants through the holes dug for 
their entrapping.”
इत्यो�क्तं� मस्थिन्त्राणा� ध	र� प्राचितःदे>तः� व्योसोजाः/योतः ) सो �त्सोर�जाःस्तः� �ण्डमहा�सोनाना%-� प्राचितः।सो�द्विदेदेशा � "योद्येस्थिस्तः ��kछ� 
मस्थिच्छष्योतः�� प्राचितः त्�त्-�त्र्यो�स्तःद्विदेहा?�षु� भ�तः� प्राष्योतः�म )" इचितः।
Thus advised by the minister, the brave king VatsaRaaja sent a messenger from his side to King 
ChandaMahaaSena and gave a message like this-
“If you entertain a desire to make your daughter my student, then you please send her here itself!”
ए�� क% त्�� � सोचि���न्�त्सोर�जाः� जाःग�दे सो�-"यो�चिम �ण्डमहा�सोनाचिमहा बद्ध्��नायो�चिम तःम )"॥28॥ 
After this VatsaRaaja said to his ministers- “I will go; capture ChandaMahaaSena; and bring him here.”
तःच्छ्रुत्�� तःम�����ग्र्यो� मन्त्रा	 यो0गन्धर�योणा�-"ना �?तःच्छक्योतः र�जाःन्कतः�D ना?� � यो�ज्योतः।सो द्विहा प्राभ����न्रा�जाः� 
स्�	क�यो/श्च तः� प्राभ�, तःथा� � तःद्गतः� सो�D श्री�स्थिण्�दे� कथायो�चिम तः॥30॥ 
Hearing his words, Minister Yaugandharaayana said, “You can’t do it my King! It is not proper also! He is a 
very powerful king. You have to only win him over in a friendly manner.
Listen! I will tell you all about him.

STORY OF CHANDA-MAHAA-SENA

"अस्तः	हा�ज्जाःचियोना	 ना�म नागरJ भ>षुणा� भ���, हासोन्तः	� सो�ध�ध0तः?� प्रा�सो�दे?रमर��तः	म ), योस्यो�� �सोचितः वि�श्वेशा� 
महा�क�ल�-�� स्�यो� चिशाचिथाल	क% तःक? ल�सोचिना��सोव्योसोना� हार�॥32॥ 
There is a city named Ujjayini, the ornament of the world which mocks at Amaraavati (city of Indra), with its 
high rising white mansions. The Lord of the world ‘Hara’ in the form of 'MahaaKaala' resides there, himself in 
person, having discarded his attachment to the Kailaasa abode. 
तःस्यो�� महान्द्रे�म�/ख्यो� र�जाः�भ>द्भू>भ%तः�� �र� जाःयोसोना�चिभध�ना�ऽस्यो बभ>� सोदृशा� सो�तः�॥33॥
The city was once ruled by a great king named MahendraVarmaa. 
He had a befitting son in the name of JayaSena. 
जाःयोसोनास्यो तःस्यो�था -�त्रा�ऽप्राचितःमदे�ब/ल� सोम�त्-न्ना� महा�सोनाना�म� ना%-चितःक� kजाःर�॥34॥ 
JayaSena had a son named MahaaSena with unparalleled strength of shoulders, like an elephant among kings. 
सो�ऽथा र�जाः� स्�र�ज्यो� तःत्-�लयोन्सोमचि�न्तःयोतः )-'ना म खंड्ग�ऽना�रू-�ऽस्थिस्तः, ना � भ�यो�/ क� ल�द्गतः�', इचितः सो�चि�न्त्यो सो  
ना%-श्चस्थिण्डक�ग%हाम�गमतः )।
When he became the king, he once thought, ‘I do not have a sword that suits me, nor a wife of a good family.’
So thinking, he went to the temple of Goddess Chandikaa. 
तःत्रा�चितःष्टस्थिन्नार�हा�र� दे�	म�र�धयो�स्थिश्चर� उत्क% त्यो�था स्�म��सो�चिना हा�मकम/ सो ��कर�तः )।
He worshipped the Goddess for a long time abstaining from food even. He even offered, his own flesh cut from 
his body, piece by piece into the sacred fire kept for the rite.
तःतः� प्रासोन्ना� सो�क्षः�त्सो� दे�	 �ण्डJ तःमभ्योध�तः )॥37॥ 
Pleased by his worship, Devi Chandee appeared before him and said,
"प्रा	तः�स्थिस्म तः, ग%हा�णाम� -�त्रा खंड्ग�त्तांम� मम, एतःत्प्राभ���च्छत्रा>णा�मजाःयोस्त्�� भवि�ष्योचिसो। 
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द्विक�  ��ङ्ग�र�तः	 ना�म कन्यो�� त्रा?ल�क्योसो�न्देरJ� अङ्ग�रक�सो�रसो�तः�� शा	घ्रं� भ�यो�/म��प्स्योचिसो। 
अतः	�� �ण्ड� कमpहा क% तः� �?तःद्येतःस्त्�यो�, अतःश्चण्डमहा�सोना इत्यो�ख्यो� तः भवि�ष्योचितः"॥40॥ 
“I am pleased with you my son! Accept this excellent sword from me. 
By the power of this sword you will remain undefeatable by all the enemies. You will also get as your wife a girl
of renowned beauty in all the three worlds, who is the daughter of demon Angaaraka and is known by the name 
of Angaaravatee. Since you have performed a violent rite (ChandaKarma), you will be known as 
ChandaMahaaSena from now onwards.”
इत्यो�क्त्�� देत्तांखंड्ग� सो� दे�	 तःस्यो चितःर�ऽभ�तः ) र�ज्ञ� सो�कल्-सो�-वित्तांहृविष्टर�वि�रभ>त्-�ना�॥41॥ 
After saying this much, Goddess Chandee gave him a sword and vanished, and manifested again as if, as the joy 
of attaining the wealth he coveted.
सो खंड्ग� मत्तांहास्तः	न्द्रे� नाड�चिगरिररिरचितः प्राभ�   तःस्यो रत्ने शाक्रेस्यो क� चिलशा?र��णा�वि��॥42॥ 
Like Indra who possessed two precious gems namely the weapon named Kulisha (Thunderbolt/Vajraayudha) 
and the white elephant named Aeiraavata, he now had a sword given by the Goddess and an intoxicated elephant
named Nadaagiri.
(The elephant was so named because it was very huge and tall like a hill with giant cane-like reeds.)
तःयो�� प्राभ���त्सो�स्थिखंतः� कदे�चि�त्सो�ऽथा भ>-चितः� अग�च्�ण्डमहा�सोना� म%गयो�यो? महा�ट�	म )॥43॥ 
King ChandaMahaaSena, feeling delighted by his powerful possessions, once went to a huge forest for hunting. 
अचितःप्राम�णा� तःत्रा?क�  �र�हा� घो�रम?क्षःतः, ना?शा� तःम इ��क�ण्ड द्विदे�� वि-ण्डत्�म�गतःम )॥44॥ 
He saw there a very huge wild boar. It was so horrifying in looks, as if the ‘darkness of the night’ had become a 
‘lump of flesh’ suddenly at the day-time. 
सो �र�हा� शार?रस्यो तः	क्ष्णा?रप्योक% तःव्रणा�, आहात्यो स्योन्देना� र�ज्ञ�, -ल�य्यो विबलम�वि�शातः )॥45॥ 
That boar was not even wounded by his shower of sharp arrows. It pushed the chariot of the king and ran off 
inside a hole. 
र�जाः�वि- रथाम�त्सो%ज्यो तःम��ना�सोरन्क्रे� ध� धना�द्वि /तः	योस्तःत्रा?� प्रा�वि�शात्सो विबल�न्तःरम )॥46॥ 
The king discarded his chariot and holding his bow, chased him angrily from behind, and entered the same hole. 
दे>र� प्रावि�श्यो ��-श्योत्क�न्तः� -�र�र� महातः ), सोवि�स्मयो� न्योषु	देच्� तःदेन्तःदे�चिघो/क�तःट॥47॥ 
After some distance, he saw an excellent city which was very beautiful. 
Surprised, he sat on the bank of a deep well. 
तःत्रास्था� कन्योक�मक�म-श्योत्स्त्री	शातः�स्थिन्�तः�� सो��रन्तः	� स्मरस्यो� ध?यो/चिनाभpद्विदेना	चिमषु�म )॥48॥ 
There he saw a beautiful girl surrounded by hundred maids. 
She was moving about like the ‘arrow of Manmatha’ set out to shatter the ‘courage of men’. 
सो�वि- प्रामरसो�सो�र�विषु/णा� �क्षः�षु� म�हा�� स्ना-योन्तः	� र�जाः�ना� शानाक? स्तःम�-�गमतः ),"कस्त्�� सो�भग कस्म�च्� प्रावि�ष्ट�ऽसो	हा 
सो��प्रातःम )" इत्यो�क्तं� सो तःयो� र�जाः� योथा�तःत्त्�म�णा/योतः )॥50॥
She slowly walked towards him, as if bathing the king again with 'her glances raining profusely the nectar of 
love'. “Who are you Good man? Why have you come here now?” questioned that girl.
The king told her everything that had happened. 
तःच्छ्रुत्�� नात्रायो�गल�त्सोर�ग�देश्री�सो�तःचितः� हृदेयो�द्धJरतः�� ��वि- सोम� कन्यो� म�म�� सो�॥51॥ 
Immediately she let out a stream of tears from her eyes which had turned red; and also (let out) her self-control 
from her heart, simultaneously. (She lost her heart to him.)
"क� त्�� र�द्विदेविषु कस्म�च्� -%ष्ट� तःनाचितः भ>भ%तः� सो� तः� प्रात्योब्रू�	दे�� मन्मथा�ज्ञ�ना��चितः/ना	॥52॥ 
“Who are you? Why are you crying?”- questioned by the king like this, she replied obeying the command of 
Manmatha-
"यो� �र�हा� प्रावि�ष्ट�ऽत्रा सो दे?त्यो�ऽङ्ग�रक�चिभध�, अहा� �?तःस्यो तःनायो� ना�म�ङ्ग�र�तः	 ना%-।
�ज्रसो�रमयोश्च�सो0 र�जाः-�त्रा	रिरम�� शातः� आस्थिच्छद्ये र�ज्ञ�� गहाभ्यो� -रिर��र� व्योध�न्मम।
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द्विक�  �?षु र�क्षःसो	भ>तः� शा�-दे�षु�न्महा�सो�र� तः%ष्णा�श्रीम�तः/श्च�द्ये त्��� प्रा�प्यो�वि- त्योक्तं��नायोम )। 
इदे�ना	� ��स्तः��र�हारू-� वि�श्री�म्योचितः स्�योम ), सो�प्तो�स्थित्थातःश्च चिनायोतः� त्�चियो -�-� सोम��रतः )। 
इचितः म तः� कल्यो�णाम-श्योन्त्यो� गलन्त्योम	 सो�तः�-क्�चिथातः�� प्रा�णा� इ� ब�ष्-�म्ब�विबन्दे��"॥57॥ 
“That wild boar who entered here is a Daitya named 'Angaaraka' (fiery like burning coal).
King! I am his daughter Angaaravatee (red-hued lady). My father is made of the essence of diamond. 
(He cannot be defeated by anybody as his diamond-like body cannot be broken by any weapon.)
(Being undefeatable), he stole these hundred princesses from the houses of many kings, and has made them my 
maids. This great ‘Asura’ has become a Raakshasa (wicked boar) because of a curse. He was tired and thirsty; 
that is why he left you without harming you. Now he is resting after discarding the form of the wild boar. After 
he wakes up from sleep, he will indeed attack you for sure. 
Seeing the harm in store for you, these tear drops fall out like my own five Praanas (life-breaths) rising out of the
'the boiling sorrow in my heart'.”
(Her heart was on fire because of the harm the king will be subjected to; and the smoke coming out of that fire is
her five Praanas. She will die if the king comes to any harm, as she loves him dearly.)
इत्योङ्ग�र�तः	��क्यो� श्री�त्�� र�जाः� जाःग�दे तः��, "योद्विदे मय्योस्थिस्तः तः स्नाहास्तःद्विदेदे� म �� क� रु।
प्राब�द्धस्यो�स्यो गत्�� त्�� रुद्विदेद्विहा स्�वि-तः�� -�र�, तःतःश्च चिनायोतः� सो त्��� -%च्छदे� गक�रणाम )। 
त्��� �स्थिन्ना-�तःयोत्कस्थिश्चत्तांतः� म क� गचितःभ/�तः ), एतःद्दु��खं� ममत्यो�� सो � ��च्योस्त्�यो� तःतः�।
ए�� क% तःऽस्थिस्तः कल्यो�णा� तः��वि- � मम�वि- �", इत्यो�क्तं� तःना सो� र�ज्ञ� तःथात्योङ्ग	�क�र तःम )॥61॥ 
Hearing Angaaravatee’s words, the king said,
“If you really love me, then do what I tell you. When your father wakes up, you go near him, and start crying in 
front of him. He will definitely ask you about the cause of your sorrow.
You must then tell him, ‘If anybody kills you, then what will happen to me? That is why I am worried!’
If you do this, both of us will get benefited.” Angaaravatee agreed to do what the king suggested.
तः� � च्छन्नाम�स्था�प्यो र�जाः�ना� -�-शास्थिङ्कना	 अग�देसो�रकन्यो� सो� प्रासो�प्तोस्यो�स्थिन्तःक�  वि-तः��॥62॥ 
That Daitya princess apprehensive about the impending tragedy, hid him (in that room where her father was 
asleep); and went near her father who was sleeping. 
सो�ऽवि- दे?त्यो� प्राब�ब�ध, प्रा�रभ सो� � र�द्विदेतः�म ), द्विक�  -�वित्रा र�द्विदेषु	त्यो�� सो � तः�मब्रू�	त्तांतः�-
"हान्यो�त्त्��� क�ऽवि- �त्तां�तः तःदे� म क� गचितःभ/�तः )" इत्यो�त्यो�/ तःम��देJत्सो�।
The moment he woke up, she started crying aloud. When he asked her the reason for crying, she said in a pitiable
manner, “If anybody kills you my father, what will happen to me?”
सो वि�हास्यो तःतः�ऽब्रू�	तः )-"क� म�� व्यो�-देयोत्-�वित्रा सो�� �ज्रमयो� ह्येहाम ), ��महास्तःऽस्थिस्तः म चिछद्रे� तःच्� ��-ना रक्ष्योतः"  
इत्थाम�श्वे�सोयो�म�सो सो दे?त्योस्तः�� चिनाजाः�� सो�तः�म )।
He laughed aloud and said,
“Who can kill me daughter, as I am fully made of diamond? 
There is of course, a single spot in my left shoulder which is vulnerable; but it is kept covered by my bow.” 
He consoled his daughter in this manner.
एतःच्� चिनास्थिखंल� तःना र�ज्ञ� छन्नाना शा�श्री��॥66॥ 
The king heard the entire dialogue from where he was hidden.
तःतः� क्षःणा�द्विदे��त्था�यो क% त्�� स्ना�ना� सो दे�ना�� क% तःम0ना� प्रा��%तः दे�� ->जाःचियोतः�� हारम )॥67॥ 
Next moment, that ‘Daanava’ (belonging to Danu class of demons) got up; took bath; and observing the 'vow of 
silence', started to worship Lord Hara.
तःत्क�ल� प्राकटJभ>यो सो र�जाः�क% ष्टक�म�/क� उ-त्यो प्रासोभ� दे?त्यो� रणा�यो�ह्वयोतः स्म तःम )॥68॥ 
At that very moment, the king appeared there; pulled his bow; stood in front of him violently; invited the Daitya 
(belonging to Diti’s family) for a battle.
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(Daanavas and Daityas had a common father in Kapila; so a Daanava also can be a Daitya.)
सो�ऽप्यो�स्थित्क्षःप्यो कर� ��म� म0नास्थास्तःस्यो भ>-तः� प्रातः	क्षःस्� क्षःणा� तः��द्विदेचितः सो�ज्ञ�� तःदे�कर�तः )॥69॥ 
The Daitya lifted his right hand and signalled him to wait for a second, observing silence. 
र�जाः�वि- लघो�हास्तःत्��त्कर तःत्रा?� तःत्क्षःणा� तःस्थिस्मन्मम/स्थिणा तः� दे?त्यो� -%षुत्क ना जाःघो�ना सो�॥70॥ 
The king being quick-handed, at that very moment, killed him with an arrow (Prshatka) shot at the vulnerable 
spot on his shoulder.
सो � मम�/हातः� घो�र� र��� क% त्�� महा�सो�र� अङ्ग�रक�ऽ-तःद्भू>म0 चिनायो/ज्जाः	�� जाःग�दे �-
"तः%विषुतः�ऽहा� हातः� योना सो म�मविद्भूना/ तः-/योतः ) प्रात्योब्दे� योद्विदे, तःत्तांस्यो नाश्योयो�� -k� मस्थिन्त्राणा�"॥72॥ 
Hurt at the vulnerable spot, the great Asura Angaaraka screamed aloud and collapsed on the ground, and as his 
life was departing, he said, “Whoever has killed me now when I was thirsty, his five ministers will die if he does 
not offer oblations to me every year."
इत्यो�क्त्�� -k�तः�� प्रा�- सो दे?त्यो� सो�ऽवि- तःत्सो�तः�� तः�मङ्ग�र�तः	� र�जाः� ग%हाJत्��ज्जाःचियोना	� योयो0॥73॥ 
Having said this, that Daitya died. The king took his daughter Angaaravatee, and returned to Ujjayini.
-रिरणा	तः�तःस्तःस्यो तःत्रा तः�� दे?त्योकन्योक�� जाः�तः0  0 तःनायो0 �ण्डमहा�सोनास्यो भ>-तः�, एक� ग�-�लक� ना�म द्वि तः	यो� 
-�लकस्तःथा�, तःयो�रिरन्द्रे�त्सो�� ��सो0 जाः�तःयो�रकर�न्ना%-�॥75॥ 
ChandaMahaaSena married that daughter of the Daitya and got two sons; one was named Gopaalaka and the 
other as Paalaka. The king celebrated their births by holding a festival for Indra.
तःतःस्तः� ना%-चितः� स्�प्ना तः�ष्ट� �विक्तं स्म ��सो��, प्रा�प्स्योस्योनान्योसोदृशा	� मत्प्रासो�दे�त्सो�तः�चिमचितः॥76॥ 
Vaasava (Indra) was pleased and appeared in the king’s dream. 
He said,“By my grace you will get an extraordinary daughter.”
तःतः� क�लना जाः�तः�स्यो र�ज्ञ� कन्यो� तः� तःन्व्योथा अ->��/ चिनाचिम/तः� ध�त्रा� �न्द्रेस्यो��-र� तःना��॥77॥ 
Later in course of time, a beautiful daughter was born to the king. She had been a totally new creation of 
Brahmaa, and looked as if the moon had taken another form.
क�मदे���तः�र�ऽस्यो�� -�त्रा� वि�द्ये�धर�चिध-� भवि�ष्योतः	चितः तःत्क�लम�देभ>द्भू�रतः	 द्विदे��॥78॥ 
A divine voice spoke from the sky,“Her son will be the incarnation of Lord Manmatha and will become the ruler
of Vidyaadharas.” 
देत्तां� म ��सो�ना?षु� तः�ष्टनाचितः सो भ>-चितः� ना�म्ना� ��सो�देत्तां�� तः�� तःनायो�मकर�त्तांदे�॥79॥ 
Since she had been given by Vaasava who was pleased with him, the king named her as VaasavaDattaa.
सो� � तःस्यो वि-तः�गpहा प्रादेयो� सो�प्राचितः स्थिस्थातः� प्रा�ङ्मन्था�देणा/�स्यो� कमल� क� स्थिक्षःक�टर॥80॥ 
At present, she stays in her father’s house ready to get married, like Kamalaa (Goddess Lakshmi) was inside the 
hollow of the ocean before the churning of the milk ocean (ready to marry a suitable person).

ए��वि�धप्राभ��श्चण्डमहा�सोनाभ>-चितः� सो द्विकल, 
दे� ना शाक्यो� जाःतः�� योथा� तःथा� दे�ग/देशास्था�॥81॥ 

This is the greatness of King ChandaMahaaSena.
Deva! He cannot be defeated like a man who is safeguarded inside a fort.

द्विक�  � सो र�जाःन्��kछचितः दे�तः�� तः�भ्यो� सोदे?� तःनायो�� तः��, 
प्रा�था/योतः तः� सो र�जाः� चिनाजाः-क्षःमहा�देयो� म�ना	॥82॥

But Raajan, he always has wanted to offer his daughter in marriage to you.
That proud king desires the good of his own adherents.
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सो� ���श्यो� मन्यो ��सोदेत्तां� त्�यो?� -रिरणायो�", 
सो सो-द्विदे ��सो�देत्तां�हृतःहृदेयो� �त्सोर�जाः�ऽभ>तः )॥83॥ 

I think that you are the one suitable to marry that VaasavaDattaa.”
Immediately VatsaRaaja had his heart lost to VaasavaDattaa.

इचितः
महा�कवि�श्री	सो�मदे�भट्टवि�रचि�तः कथा�सोरिरत्सो�गर कथा�म�खंलम्बक  तः%तः	योस्तःरङ्ग�।

THUS ENDS THE ‘THIRD WAVE’ OF THE  ‘INTRODUCTORY TALE-LAMBAKA’
IN THE ‘OCEAN OF THE RIVERS OF STORIES’ COMPOSED BY THE ‘GREAT POET SOMADEVA BHATTA’  


